Third Crossing Project Community Engagement Report
Dec 1 – Dec 31, 2019

Community Meetings


Dec 3: The project team presented project updates, including field investigations,
construction works, Parks Canada Detailed Impact Assessment and project
designs to Mayor and City Council. View the full report



Dec 16: In-water ground breaking ceremony and release of news release and an
e-newsletter

Community Notifications


Dec 3: Approval of the Detailed Impact Assessment issued a news release and
an e-newsletter



Dec 6: Release final DIA and public engagement summary on the City's
GetInvolved page, issued a news release, e-newsletter advising residents



Dec 13: Media release for upcoming media event for the ground breaking
ceremony



Dec 16: Release of a news release and an e-newsletter announcing official
ground breaking ceremony and upcoming in-water construction work



Dec 20: E-newsletter with project updates for in-water construction, approval on
environmental considerations and a new video

Media Coverage
Dec 3: ‘Full steam ahead’ on third crossing project, says Kingston mayor

https://globalnews.ca/news/6250164/full-steam-ahead-third-crossing-kingston/
Dec 3: Federal government gives final approval for Kingston’s new bridge
https://www.thewhig.com/news/local-news/federal-government-gives-final-approval-forcity-of-kingstons-new-bridge
Dec 4: Mayor, MP: Construciton of third crossing is now ‘full steam ahead’
https://www.kingstonist.com/news/mayor-mp-construction-of-third-crossing-is-now-fullsteam-ahead/
Dec 4: Kingston third crossing secures approval https://www.bridgeweb.com/KingstonThird-Crossing-secures-approval/6132
Dec 6: City shares final Detailed Impact Assessment, upcoming construction plans for
third crossing https://www.kingstonist.com/news/city-shares-final-detailed-impactassessment-upcoming-construction-plans-for-third-crossing/
Dec 6: City publishes detailed impact assessment for bridge project
https://www.thewhig.com/news/local-news/city-publishes-detailed-impact-assessmentfor-bridge-project
Dec 16: In pictures, Kingston breaks ground on long awaited Third Crossing
https://www.kingstonist.com/news/in-pictures-kingston-breaks-ground-on-long-awaitedthird-crossing/

Dec 16: Officials break ground on Kingston’s Third Bridge Crossing
https://globalnews.ca/video/6304199/officials-break-ground-on-kingstons-third-bridgecrossing
Dec 16: Groundbreaking marks new phase of bridge construction
https://www.thewhig.com/news/local-news/ground-breaking-marks-new-phase-of-thirdcrossing-construction
Dec 16: 50 years in the making, Kingston officials broke ground on the third bridge
crossing https://globalnews.ca/news/6303799/kingston-cataraqui-river-third-bridgecrossing/
Dec 30: Looking back, looking forward with Kingston and the Islands
https://globalnews.ca/news/6303151/looking-back-forward-mark-gerretsen/

Stay informed
Learn more about Third Crossing at our website: ThirdCrossing.CityofKingston.ca
Contact the project team through email: thirdcrossing@cityofkingston.ca

Join our e-newsletter at our website: thirdcrossing.cityofkingston.ca

